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Details of Visit:

Author: MUCHADO
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 17 Nov 2010 5.00
Duration of Visit: 35
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Blue Ice
Phone: 07818265018

The Premises:

Safe enough central city location with street parking as long as you have some change in your
pocket. Up the lift and into a clean, warm room. No running water in loo which was bad news but
otherwise OK. 

The Lady:

Attractive girl with dark hair with red highlights. Trim figure, perky firm boobs and perfect peach of a
bum. All in all very nice. Spanish, but not tanned at all, light skin colour. 

The Story:

Donna came into the room in skimpy knickers and bra and started by kissing me. Her lips were
beautifully soft and the kissing light and gentle. Very sexy. She is a smoker but the taste was not off
putting. She removed my underwear and started fantastic oral upon me (uncovered for ?10 extra).
The oral was good, so good in fact I had to ask if we could go to completion, we could for ?10 and a
further ?10 to come again afterwards). With her enthusiastic owo, ball sucking and excellent
wanking I soon unloaded in her mouth. She lingered on my cock and did not spill a drop, before
moving over to the side of the bed to dispose of her mouth full and clean me up. No sooner had she
cleaned up, we were back kissing and then more owo. This went on for around 10 mins and
eventually after much pleasure we slipped a condom and she climbed on top. After sex in 2 more
positions including from behind with her flat on the bed with her legs inside of mine, which was
excellent, she suggested a finish over her perky tits. Job done!
This was just a brilliant session with an attractive girl who knows how to please a man. 
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